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Two coattafctes near Stocktoa.
Cat, were held up by a &t;hwajrinaa
armed with a ilece of curate t. It

M aot really a dangerous weapon.
The alffhwajrmaa could aot blow a
aott ob It.

Fasm'tsot has secured all tha
principal Midway attractions (or ber
mid-wint- er fair, and caa probably
F't Anthony Cotnstock to adrcrtla
tbm at tbe same rates fee received
la Chicago.

CnRatrr and "Mitchell art aald tote looking (or each other. As each
pries into every coraer where he ex-lc- ts

the other not to be. there la
rheerful proapeel that the pair ay
come together.

Tnt king o( Ashantee waa atoned
to death la the atreete of bia capital
the other day. "That divinity which
doth hedge a king" Isn't aa well de-
veloped la Asaaatee aa la fome other
fospaUsms. apparently.

LLotb's report leoTapeciai Inter-- at

to Americana thla year, aa It
ahowa that there la bo nation which
baa made an rapid aa Increaee la
the tonnage of ateamera registered
during the pest twelve moathaao the
tailed fetates.

0t Coghlaa knowing himaolf gnil
ty of a reprehensible and despicable
act. point for precedent to tha
prince of Wales. This settles bis
case. Just which way It settles it la
aeedleas to say. and respect for roy-
alty naturally forbids.

The question whether "a sober
Chinaman or a drunken American
ean beat uphold the dignity of the
t'nlted Mates at Amoy la a delicate
rnie now before the administration.
While a decision la pcadlaff the dhr
alty seems to ba getting the worst.
n m

A woman foil dead in New Haven
the other day. and within a f.w hours
three bereaved husbands stepped for
ward to shed a few tears at ber bier.
Kothing bat selSsbness would per
mit a woman to place herself la a po-altl- oa

thus to bereave hearts by
wnoiesaie.

Enraaoa WitxiAx has glren strict
araera mat ameers la his army shall
lor the future play bo games of
chanoa for money. William Is play
lag for such groat stakes himself
thai ha dnaan't nl in Km twitka,-- 1
by the presence. of aide bets oa tha
A- - V I
Htsisi apparently.

raAnrt will be compelled to pay
tha piper to tha tuna of a round bil- -
lloa francs next year iust to keen no
Its army and enjoy the privilege of
snaxing laces safely at the Germans,
la their turn the Teutons are mulcted
heavily (or their standlna? armv.
What a glorious thing la modern
imitation.

aeN"i
Tha president la bis tnessage re

ferred to "the Indirect and almost
stealthy manner la which n large
part of our taxes art exacted." Upon
whlck a IfcKlalej organ observes
that thla la only nnother way of say
lag that under the republican system

nobody feels the bnrdca or kaows
that he Is taxed."

What hnmbagl If a man earns
LOW a year and pays 9100 la tax

enhanced post of his necessary pur
chases ho may aot kaow just when
or how each tas was paid, bnt bt
feels the loss la strtklag his balance
for the year. A woasaa may aot feel
the loss or kaow that she Is being
robbed when a thief picks hr pocket,
bat she kaows it whea sbt gets bone.

Tke people of tkis country paid
lost year la dutlea upon woolen
goods tha great sum of I34.S0S.0OO.
Tkey paid Bear! v 117.000,000 la da.
ilea npoa silks. Did they not feel"
tha tax becanse they did aot kaow
Jut kow Back waa dntv, aad kow
aaaok fair cost ia sack yard par-aaaa- td

Oat apoa snob a flimsy aad din
aoaest preUaset Aa iadiract us
latpoaaa a direct bnrdea. It la felt
thwagfc It aaay aot ba seea. If even
tfla aaarlsT at ear raysane war
raise! I7 diraat taaCar AatJ
he. tllM ta 7. w saaal4 kave no

II w
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A MEMORY QF LOIS. ":

v .

Taa day whea jDim walked ail aaa .
Mvptrasbsr skies vers bio.

The woo4Mne oo the warsMs wall
Us4 faaad its astasia has.

Iaitova at ekaasin awn aad teas,
Wltk aaaeroWerra of wktta.

With skirt la Icons and flowtac fold
Aad kod Ice trim aad tlg-h-

Ber W comhed hair waa just the ahaas
m lain cneoinut tmrrm.

The eherks of mellow astrakkaaa
AmMBMrerlMitliaaBsra.

ll seemed the ntaahrootna showed theirraps
To w ia ber eves of brown.

And for one look Into tbrlr depths
The orchard bongos beat down.

Afcbvwom of the early fall
ft... lata .1..-- a..1.1 --km

jjur iciri, son
A (Warn of sommsr still.

The rank weeds rbuks the orchard way
Where onre we went aod raava.

And mne.es make the marble sray
That tunc baa boras her name, I

BatwlthsachstUlrVptcmberdara I

As Lie walked with me,
8be fllU brfore mr vlskm bow,

A happy memnry.
--Cora A. Mat-o- a la hprinsOeU Rep .bUcaa. ;

A ?latieel kHtwi
Amonfr the many sngestions concern-

ing a national, flower, one which comes
from a Vermont fanner has decided
point aal Interest. lie proposes that wa
shall not attempt to nettle npoa a na-
tional flower, lrat let each state choose a
atate flower, and Lave a --national boo-qtu-- t."

composed of all the state flowers.
Already certain of the states bare em-

blems which would make very appro-
priate and pretty elements in such a
great American nosegay.

Idassarhnsetts people prefer the trail-
ing arbutus fur an emblem. California,
on the other side of therontinent. has by
law adopted the csckscboltzia or peppy
aa ita state flower. The cedar sprig of
Vermont and the ine branch of Maine
would contribute a needed tinge of green
to the nosegay, while the orange blossom
of Florida wonld lend ita fragrance, and
the mountain laurel of Alaltama wonld
crown it respletidentlr.

The Roldenrod and the aster wonld bo-lo-

to the first state which should for-
mally adopt them, and so wonld the
graceful shooting star of the central west
and the prairie rose. There are flowers
aad trees enongh to "go around."

A bouquet composed of all these state
flowers and tree branch wonld grace
all formal occasions and would typify
tbe union of the states. It wonld aay
"E pluribos unum" to the ordinary in-

telligence more plainly than tbe Latin'
motto does. 'Youth's Cuiuimnion.

Hone Cares Horse.
"Of course borw cannot talk, bnt

tbey nnilrxtand each other just the
same." remarked Peter Knell, one of
the tdet and Ut known drivers on
tbe tyring Grove avenue line of cars.

"For n long time I havelieen driving
a stnnly, solid old my. There is noth-
ing fast abotit hiui, but when it comes
to pulling be nut discount any other
horse owned by the romiiany. He
know, ti, wtw-- i is hitched up
with a lieJky mate, and it ia from hia
actions on occaxioim of that kind that
I am rouvinced that horses nndenitand
each other. Wbm he is in faaruess
with a lialky partner, be will stand per-
fectly still and let too other do all tbe
prancing and kicking.

When it qniet- - down a bit, he will
rnb its neck and puts bin nose up to its
ear, as if endeavoring to whiii-- r to it
When it liecouies qniet, the old fellow
will make a move as if to start. If the
other takes the roe, well and good, but
if there is one bit of rearing or jump-
ing be will settle lmck in his place and
repeat the nevk rubbing and snjiposed
whiiering oeration. The second one
Is getM-rall- rniTewtful, nnd with a slight
neigh, as if his efforts liad proved sue-cesst-

tlm old fellow starts the car all
by .himself. I tffl rim be can rare
more balky borw of their 1ad habits
and ininicker time than nil the train-
ers in Cincinnati pnt together." Cin-
cinnati Cutameruial-Uasett- a.

A Bright Tama. Womaa Hta
One of the brtgSa) .Vewnhaaa

girls, tbongh she has not come out a
mCst --vrasgler, scorrd a pleasing tri-am- ph

over a male competitor recently.
She bad arranged to read with one of
tbe tutors for a Particular examination,
and it chanced that a young man waa in
exactly tbe same position, and the pro-
fessor naturally thinking of the conveni-
ence it wonld be to him to take tbe two
together appealed to the young man.
"Well, yon kaow I do not want to be
kept back. I want to make the most of
ay time," the man objetf tL but be waa
prevailed upon to try it for a time, and
tbe lady willingly agreed to the proposad.

At the first lesson tbe young man waa
light and easy in conversation andaome-wb- at

discursive in bis mnarka to the
tutor. Tbe ladyaaid nothing. At the
aryt kneeting tbe lady bad a mass of

which aba brought forward in
a systematic, bnsineasllka way, and tbe

tawasrawsrienoatof the game. Ha
did aot Ilka hia position of inferiority,

id vsryaooB Uw arraagetnent came to
aa aad. tat not because tha lady did Bit
ksepap with tbe

mm Clara Barton, president of tha1

mericaa Katkeisl Bed Cross, baa ap--i
usalid In frnnsTTn for funds with whica,
to afcl ia taJdag care of tha I0,0W) hoa- -

yeopstakttwaaa'
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THE CHEMISTRY OF COSMETICS.

i Can
ffthiblmWoasii

The more sensible women content
themselves with simply amearing some
grease, cold cream or vaseline over the
face and tbe neck. Then this is wiped
off with a soft cloth, so that the akin no
longer looks abiny, bnt there ia still
enough grease remaining to make the
powder, which is now applied, adhere
firmly to the skin. Then the powder is
ia fts turn artistically wiped off till tbe
face no longer appears to havo been
powdered. Still, though not obviously
visible, there is enough powder remain-
ing to make a sallow, yellow, biliona
or brownish skin look white and fresh.
Tbe slightest conceirablo touch of led
to tbe cheeks, a littlo blue over the
course, followed by one or two suggest-
ive veins, and a more liberal allow-
ance of black sometimes simple lamp-
black to tbe eyebrows and eyelids com-
plete tbe picture. But, above all, this
must lie dono so slightly, bo lightly and
with such a delicacy of touch and per-
ception, that it must not appear as if
the skin had in any way been painted
or improved artificially.

When for this purpose simple rice
powder is used, the only damage caused
is that of blocking up for a time the 550
sweat glands kt square inch bf the
skin's surface. This of course still
farther deteriorates the complexion and
aids to dry np and spoil tbe skin; so
that in the morning, when all is wiped
off, the unfortunate woman finds her-
self uglier than ever. Hence the in-
stinctive aversion to washing of the face,
and if tho face seems dirty tho dirt is
in preference covered with an extra
layer of rice powder. For this purpose
nxwt women carry emsil powder boxes
with thrm. But many are not satisfied
with simply using cold cream and rice
powder. This is shown by tbe enor-mo- ns

snlo of cosmetics of every descrip-
tion. Tho injury done is then much
greater, for tbe pores of the skin are
not only blocked up and prevented from
fulfilling their function, but they are
filled up with very virulent and inju-
rious poisons.

Also many of the well known cosmet-
ics may be used with advantage where
there is irritation or redness due to in-
flammation. They serve as medicaments
to rare r. slight skin complaint. Thus,
fir instance, the Lait Antcpbcliqne, as
dscrilied by Frofcseor A. tlardy.which
constats of corrosive sublimate, oxide of
lead and salphuric acid or ritrol or
tho famous Lait do Kinon, which is an
emuhdon of oxide of lead and snbnitrate
of bismuth or tbe Eau de Lys, which
has for a base pmtochloride of mercury,
might be used with advantage for irri-
tations, etc., of tho skin. But tbey are
not nsed for this purpose, they are used
to whiten skins that are in a healthy
condition. Then we have the Eau
Magique, which is prepared with oxide
of lead and hyposulphite of soda, and
tbe Eau Royal de Windsor, which also
contains oxide of lead. The Ean de
Caotille, as a variation, is made of ace-
tate of lead. M. Uirard, the analytical
chciniet of the Paris municipal labora-
tory, states th&t the Poudre Epilatoirs
de Lorlortut consists of 60 parts of mer-
cury, 80 parts' of arsenic, 30 parts of
litharge (protoxide of lead) and 30 parta
of starch.

With the exception of tbe starch, all
these are poisons, and tbe mercury and
tbe arsenic are especially virulent
poisons.' What wonder that health fails
when such tilings are daily applied ti
tho skin! What wonder that teeth de-
cay and full out when mercury is con-
stantly employed! Nor is even the sim-
ple rice powder always quite so inno-
cent as it seems. Some manufacturers,
to improve tbe effect of their rice pow-
der, have been found to add 900
grams of carbonate of lead to 1,000
grams of rice. Rice powder and po-
tato powder will not injure tho skin
very much, and for tha very excellent
reason that they do not resist the effect
of beat, for when the glands begin to
act tbe perspiration drives away tbe
powder, and nature, unchecked, per-
forms its function. Instead of lieing de-
lighted that the iowdcr has not inter-
fered with thedne performance of those
functions so essential to the preserva-
tion ot health, the ladies are in despair
becanse the powder goes and the defects
ot their complexions are no longer con-
cealed. Hence there is alwaya a de-
mand for powder that will adhere to tbe
skin in spite of tbe beat, and to secure
this end it often happens that rice pow-
der is mixed with talc, or with chalk or
snbnitrate of bismuth, and tho more
successful tbe result tbe greater tbe in-
jury done to tbe skin and the health of
the person who makes use of such con-
trivances. Philadelphia Telegraph.

A StaMfy la Scarlet. '

For a long timo it bas been believed
that bright scarlet coold. only bo com-
bined successfully with dark blue or
black, but tbe artist ia colors bas
shown this year tbe possibility of the
combination of bright scarlet and gold-
en brown. A very pretty bonnet show-
ing these colors is of bright scarlet felt,
rather 'oval la shape and fitting tbe
nnd almost like a toque. Just in front
tbe brim is split np to tbe crown. The
edgea are all outlined with anatrow
band of mink, and where the brim is
rat and turned np there is placed a
mink's head, which looks out with com-
posure from under its strange aarronnd-ing- s.

About tbe crown ie a twist of
gorde brown --eatin, and just ia front
ia a crescent of gold net with rhine-stooe- s.

Ladies Home Journal.

BUfc Aala la Favor.
It ia curious what a maw ia osoijm1

by that mysterious dame, Fashion. For
two or three seasons wool Mn-l-un
reigned pre-emin- for all walking
and eemiceremonioojpwposea, ao much
so that a silk one ao worn looked dowdy
ana oat or place in the extreme. The
natural reaction haa crane, and tha
sheen of the lighter fabric is now in
hbrh favor. --- "- Intn m. m tai
despised TMchsToaad

. tha lately aovar--
a a a

Jewish. PraeMoat of Each Board.
In tho city of Lexington, Ky., there

are about 1 00 Jews out of a population
of 80,000. Recently at tbe election for
tho boards of aldermen and council-me- n,

tbe one of eight members, the
other of 12, one Jew waa elected to each
body. When tbe boards were organised
and a president chosen, the Jew in each
board waa chosen to fill the honorable
position. There surely could be no
more striking instance of bow free we
are here from pestiferous

or of the ability of Jews to earn
distinction ia so conspicuous a manner
when the opportunity is thus offered.'
American Hebrew.

Hood's Cures

Jfra. Afary Skmf

"Suffered Intensely
tram pia la my stomach aad side. I became
re'ueei la ficsh, and growing worse, removal
to tno frracuss hospital was under aMsement;
whea I give Hood's SaruparUla a trUL I
nplfity cained In flesh, can eat heartily TrU&out
dlfms, and am bow welL' Zlsa. Uabt
Sam. Cazenos ia, Sew Tort.
Mood '8 Patacnrs liver IBs. S5c Try a box.

Arriuscments.

H arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Xaaager.

Monday, Dec. 18th.

Sweet Singer"

Chas.A. Gardner,
("KAKL")

, . Ia Dil Mrw Comedy Drjns,

THE PRIZE WMIE8.
By Jas U. Garcy and Dr. E. A. Wood.

New Soups!
New Scenery!

Sew Costumes!
TYROLEAN SIXGEKS-- 5

at every performance
Safe of --cat at Harprr Hon?e pharmacy Dec

Mth. Pricis 7S. SO asd Zle. i ,,

Harper's Theater,
J. E-- Montrose, Hanager.

Wednesday Night, Dec. 20

The Faun est of Ommediat-- , EZRA
, KENDALL, lo kit laten

comedy rncce.

The Substitute,
Supported by a sp'enrtid toitipiTiT of play-

ers, Incluunc th fa.ous ltttli
comedian,

ARTHUR DUNN.
Of "Tin "'oldler.',, "rrr-t- sl Slipper." "All Fuba''

ana ine - uu:e via mmn or iut)ri' o(
fciub.d" 'nine, so 1 tbe charm-- i

Ing little siiabreue,
MISS JENNIE DUNN,

la their Ittrst nnd prra'e--t chsrarter rresllon.Jotn Hart of troistin"nH"in J nhna "ii..Pearce. Charles Kidrulse Harry KnelUh. Beery
Jardice, Jow-ph- Cms-ill- , Mildred Stevens
and other well known f.rUr. lloiTt m!

Imitation of Paderewsfcy and eom- -
pvuuuu unrv vim onn nan.

Tbe same f jnny old man.
Pr'res-T- a. Ml and Mc .

tsti on sale a; Uar, cr Iionse Pharasry,
Moa :ay, Imc 1H

Harpefs Theater,
Manager.

Saturday Evening, Dec. 23.
Stoart

Robson
Direction of Wn R.

Bayitea. in a sairnisceatpmluclioa of eaakes- -

i ivrtL . Hi!

iV. Errors.
as mm riiWJasa I aLS

r Ue. Rnhsnn aa the
BTtlABT ROaaOM. Dromio of Syracuse
The ereale plenre by ro-etl- The odenat of

im ranien-s- s A(.llpno4 is or kiibc-- c.

the docks off Kphe-ea.U- M Mclaarboly
eale. THE TWO I Ho !. --rbeone --o llae the other thtdr coold

net ed Mr( by
, aMrks.'i A asitett pro- -

daetrun. . ... . r
Trice. Si SO. ti n I1.U0, 7S, B'xU Beats oa sal

Tcdaerdiy, lec SUta.

llttl fliniWIt'LtllEIArejae re ftof years of aetewtlfle exper- -
atfesarsajMorttr. aaraooTeev4 ST

ui wuuswi ia tats uae.
BSwaeBaMwiaaaM ttr smm Ka

Je aaM-- 4 aaoas pmaaeay os4SeSlpauses k s4 are si iifmi lijiilsiirul

Sfrickea Down wfth Heart Disease.
Dr. JrOss Medleal Oa Jnnais, In.Crmottx: I feel It tny duty, a vU rj a
plensure, to ruiilifh, unsolicited, to tho world I'm
beoeat recchxxl from q. atii.es- - NcSToaanvcStcaroics. ,1 was stricken down with UrmrIMmmr. and Us roc plicat ions, ampld pulse vary-t- n

from 90 to HOl-ex- Mrmimite, a cool-In-s or
Paining seanlioa ui lb wlud pipe, of.pn.ioa

THOUSANDSsi
rlon of the brart end below lower rib, pain la the
armi. storine- - of t ircat h . ancs, vcak neat
aad seneral detiility. 1 be artenes in my neck
wonld thmb violently, the thmbbl iff of my heart
conhl be hecrd aenva a Urge room ami would
shake my whole body. I was ao nervous that I
eonld not bold my Iiand steady. M haws aeeat
awarrr rae arm jmtof mshmsI pAweirses

swee (cfeest gmiUmtmf Fwttml MeMHn
withit fAe leaar Sew rat. A friend recom-
mended yonr remedies she was cured by Dr.
Miles' remedies lbavetaken j. .
three bottles of Tour New lil I pal F Tm
Heart Cure and two bottles 11 a L
Nervine. Mr ptil-i- Is Dorrrnl, I bava no mora
violent throbbing of tha heart. sat a nu staaI sincerely recommend every one with vmptoms
of Heart aHsesse to Safes Mir. JTMss Afetora.
Slea Jtesaestes as4 pe wired.

Cypsam City, Ia la CaaXXa.

Bold a a PoaitiTe Caarantee.
oa iaoacv acTuaNca.

Rasmussen's

Holiday
Offer.

WE TROrOSE to lMom our
trade from now until Christmas
bv offering: nnusual inducements,
via: With every order for a
dozen cabinet photos we shall
five an extra photo in the new-Vienn-a

panel sir.e, and in addi-
tion your choice of three beauti-
ful souvenirs. In crayon work
we are offcrinp; an exceptional
bargain a 16x20 cravon ortrait
in a beautiful pold frame at
$4.00, regular price 95.59.

Visitors are always welcome.

RASIIUSSE1T,
1735 Second Ave.

8 s i

W S fe 8- -

O g . h

(Saeoasaor to B. WKKDT.)

Merchant -:-Tail-or,

119 EighteenUi Street

SSfFlt aad Workmanship Guar-
anteed the Hast

C easing and Repairing Done.

PARKERS'
.1 ..aT

ILanndry,

Wnmlm ereirthinc from a fiat
tilk hAadkercblef to a dreu
taut; Laveecartalni a apeciaity.

No. 1724 11UUD AVE
- A . XL Ac L. J. FABKE&,

TMephoue Ho. ISM

Open Evenings.
. ,u Our store will be open evenings this week
Endless variety of useful articles, suitable for
Xmas presents.

Klug, Hasler, Schwentscr.
DRY GOODS C0UPAU7.

217 and 217 1- -2 W. Second St.. DAVENPORT

The Battle Above the Clouds.

I have a large consignment of Napkin

Rings, Ink Wells, Pen Racks, call bills,
etc., made of materials taken from
Lookout Mountain; they will make
presents which the Old Settlers will

prize very highly. We have them on
sale for a few days only.

A car load of bed room suits
at the -

Suits worth 15 00 go at
20 00
25 00
27 60
80 00
85 00
40 00

we have one car load to
of at the

1625 ani 153?

8eooni Avenue.

i il i , s

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
FAIR AND ART STORE.

THEY ARE

handsome, going
following prices.

Remember only dis-

pose above manufacturer's prices.

GLEr.lAMM & SALZP..ANN.

BARGAINS.

12 50
15 1)0

18 00
20 00
25 00
27 50
30 0C

124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street

Cloaks
And

Millinery
At Half Price.

Now is the

time to buy

your Christmas

presents.

BEE HIVE,

i 14 W. Second St., Davenp ort


